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Pearl Therapeutics An
nnounces Positive Results
R
from
m Phase 1 Trial of PT
T003,
a Bronc
chodilator Combinattion Therap
peutic for Chronic
C
Ob
bstructive Pulmonarry Disease,,
and Initia
ation of Ph
hase 2b Trial
-- PT
T003 Demons
strated To Be
B Safe and Well Tolerated by Healtthy Voluntee
ers in Phase 1 Trial -REDWOOD CITY, CALIF.,
C
Marcch 29, 2010 – Pearl Therapeutics Incc., a compan
ny developin
ng clinically
nation therap
pies for the treatment
t
of highly preva
alent chronicc respiratoryy diseases,
differentiated combin
ase 1 safety and pharma
acokinetics study
s
of PT0
003, its lead
today announced positive resultss from a Pha
chronic
obs
t
of
structive pulm
monary disease (COPD)). Based on
combinattion therapeutic for the treatment
these ressults, and prreviously ann
nounced possitive resultss from Phase
e 2a studies of PT003’s individual
compone
ents, the com
mpany has advanced
a
PT
T003 into a Phase
P
2b tria
al.
PT003 iss an inhaled combination
n bronchodila
ator productt comprised of glycopyrrrolate, a long
g-acting
muscarin
nic antagonis
st (LAMA), and
a formoterrol, a well-kn
nown, established, long--acting β2-ag
gonist
(LABA), delivered
d
via
a a hydrofluo
oroalkane metered
m
dose
e inhaler (HF
FA-MDI). PT
T003 is the first and only
dual long
g-acting rapid bronchodilator LAMA--LABA comb
bination prod
duct in development in an
a HFA-MDI
formulation, the most widely used inhalation drug deliverry format.
sive lung disease affectin
ng millions of
o patients, representing
r
an importan
nt unmet
“COPD iss a progress
clinical need. Pearl’s
s technology has the pottential to satisfy the med
dical community’s need for
f longon products that
t
allow brronchodilators of differen
nt pharmaco
ological
acting brronchodilatorr combinatio
classes to
t be combin
ned, therebyy improving patient
p
outco
omes, mediccation delive
ery and adhe
erence,” said
d
Gary T. Ferguson,
F
M.D.,
M
pulmon
nologist and director of th
he Pulmonary Research
h Institute of Southeast
Michigan
n. “The Phas
se 2b study of
o Pearl’s bro
onchodilatorr combinatio
on product iss intended to
o evaluate
the poten
ntial clinical benefits of combining
c
kn
nown active drugs to ach
hieve maxim
mum broncho
odilation.”
“Phase 2a
2 monotherrapy trials of our glycopyyrrolate HFA
A-MDI (PT001) and our fo
ormoterol HFA-MDI
(PT005) demonstrate
ed that we could
c
safely and
a effective
ely deliver highly potent therapeuticss to COPD
w our inno
ovative prop
prietary particcle platform.. Based on these successses, we are
e advancing
patients with
our uniqu
ue LAMA-LA
ABA combina
ation producct into a mid--stage trial to
o optimize trreatment of COPD
patients via
v maximum
m bronchodiilation,” said Perry Karse
en, presiden
nt and chief executive
e
offficer of Pearrl
Therapeu
utics. “The in
nitiation of th
he PT003 Ph
hase 2b triall is an imporrtant milestone in our clin
nical

program to develop combinations of drugs that previously could not be formulated together in a
consistent and robust MDI form.”
PT003 Phase 1 and 2b Study Details
The randomized, double-blind, single-dose, crossover Phase 1 study assessed the safety and
pharmacokinetics of the monotherapies PT001and PT005 delivered alone and concurrently and the
combination therapy PT003 administered in 16 healthy volunteers. Results showed that all of the
formulations were well tolerated. Evaluation of pharmacokinetics showed that Pearl’s porous particle
platform delivers reproducible, predictable and therapeutically relevant concentrations of all of the
active agents studied.
The Phase 2b dose-ranging study will compare twice-daily dosing of PT003 against placebo,
glycopyrrolate HFA-MDI (PT001), formoterol HFA-MDI (PT005), Spiriva® HandiHaler® (tiotropium
bromide inhalation powder) and Foradil® Aerolizer® (formoterol fumarate inhalation powder) in patients
with COPD. The study will aid in the identification of the optimal dose of PT003 for evaluation in a
Phase 3 trial based on efficacy and safety parameters. The study is currently enrolling patients. For
information about enrollment opportunities, please visit. www.clinicaltrials.gov.
About Pearl’s Proprietary Porous Particle Technology and HFA-MDI Products
Pearl has overcome fundamental chemistry, manufacturing and control (CMC) issues associated with
MDIs via its proprietary porous particle technology. These particles have allowed the formulation of
both formoterol and glycopyrrolate in the MDI format, with highly stable, robust and aerodynamically
efficient drug delivery. Pearl has developed a broad portfolio of high-performance combination and
monotherapy MDI products, including PT003, PT001 and PT005, utilizing this formulation platform,
without the need for complex drug delivery devices or manufacturing processes.
Pearl also is developing PT010, a triple combination product that combines the LAMA and LABA
components of PT003 with an inhaled corticosteroid (ICS) for twice-daily administration from an HFAMDI for the treatment of severe COPD.
About COPD
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a preventable and treatable lung disease that is the
fourth leading cause of death in the United States. Each year 12 million Americans are diagnosed with
COPD and an additional 12 million Americans may have COPD but remain undiagnosed. Research
shows that many do not get optimal treatment.
Bronchodilator medications are central to symptom management and are prescribed on an as-needed
or regular basis to prevent or reduce symptoms. Long-acting inhaled bronchodilators have been shown
to be most effective and convenient. Combining bronchodilators of different pharmacological classes
has been shown to improve efficacy and may decrease the risk of side effects compared to increasing
the dose of a single bronchodilator. As the course of COPD progresses, regular treatment with inhaled
glucocorticosteroids may be added to bronchodilator treatment. Pearl is developing inhaled products
that focus on the development of combination products in order to optimize the treatment of COPD.

About Pearl Therapeutics
Pearl Therapeutics is developing combination therapies for the treatment of highly prevalent respiratory
diseases, including chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and asthma. Leveraging its
proprietary particle technology, formulation expertise and unparalleled product development
experience, Pearl is rapidly advancing a pipeline of products that offer patients and healthcare
professionals therapies that better meet their needs and improve upon the safety and efficacy of
existing respiratory therapeutics. Founded in 2006, Pearl Therapeutics is privately held and backed by
Clarus Ventures, New Leaf Ventures and 5AM Ventures. For more information, please visit us at
http://www.pearltherapeutics.com.
Spiriva® HandiHaler® (tiotropium bromide inhalation powder) is a registered trademark of Boehringer Ingelheim
Pharmaceuticals; Foradil® is a registered trademark of Astellas Pharma; and Aerolizer® is a registered trademark
of Novartis AG.
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